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TnEO W. HELT, ATTORNEY AT LAW
(jj- - and District Attorney. Ofllciyxt court
house

& BINGHAM, ATTORNEYS
RX.MSEY at Ijv. Business In
the Supremo Court a specialty. Salem, Or.

rniLMOX FonD, attorney and
I Counselor nt Law, Snlem, Oregon.

Office, up stairs In Pntton's block.

1IIAW & GREGG, ATTORNEYS AT
AW, saiem, uregon. unice in s

block, up stairs over nun a urug suiic

O T. RICHARDSON, ATTORNEY AT
n Law. OtKco over Copitol National
Bank, 219 CommercIoU Street, Snlehi, Or.

KAISER, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
V Salem, Oregon. Olllcowitli Tllmon

Ford in Patton's building. Will practice
In all tho courts of Oregon. Collections
made. Land oMlco business a specialty.

D'ARCY, ATTORNEY ANDPH. at Law, Salem, Oregon. Having
an abstract of tho records of Marlon coun-
ty including a lot and block index of Sa-
lem, he has special facilities for examining
titles to real estate.

ST. HELEN, PIANO TUNER AND
repairer. All work warranted.

Co orders at T. McF. Patton's book
s,tore, State street, Salem, Or.

DR. GILBERT,
THE EMINENT

Scientist, anthropologist, pllyslcian nnd
surgeon, will open nn office in the New
Bank Block, on May 1st, for the treatment
of all diseases of women, and all other
chronic cases, on strictly hygienic nnd nat-
ural principles. Medical baths, oxygen nnd
electro-magnetis- used. Charges strictly
moderate. Address box 178, Salem, Oregon.

roit SALE.

Residence for Sale.

Willis & Chamberliu havo a desirable
houo and lot, most eligibly located on
High street, first block north of Court
House, for sale at 81850. A good opportu-
nity to secure a home in a convenient
.ocatlon.

For,' Sale.

A good Iron frame Horse Power. Gopd
for all uses, .from one to full . capacity.
All for the Tow prico of J30. Call at tho Pa-
cific Cider, Vinegar & Fruit Preserving
Company's office. Salem, Oregon.

FARM
FOR. SALE'.'

IU.1 acres, near Prospect hill, 7,mlles, by
a good road, from Salem, 113 acres in culti-

vation, balance in timber. Well watered,
good $1000 house of 8 rooms, moderate barn,
well at tho door ; all fenced and a thrifty
young orchard. Thirteen acres seeded to
pasture grass, and 97 acres In grain. Pur-

chaser can havo liberal terms to harvest
crops

PRICE 4000, TIME GIVEN".
Come right to the farm and savo agent's

J. P. ROBERTSON.

Enquire of Charley Robertson, at
the Grange Store.

Ml SALE 2SS ACRES,

223 in cultivation. SO acres good timber, bal-anc- o

pasture; 100 acres in fall wheat, 2a
acres In oats.and 30 in potatoes. House,
barn, orchard, etc. Two miles north of
Salem, may be divided; price, S50 per acre,
terms easy. Inquire of

G. N. POTTORFF,
Cor. State and Commercial Streets, Salem.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS.

OFFERED BY

Willis & Chamberlain.
CO acres, 3 miles from Salem, highly

cultivated -- - - S3000
i lots, good house and bam, Last fea- -

Slots, flncly'slfnatedll" 150
600 acres, 21 miles from Snlem, well

improved, can be divided Into 8
or four tracts 10,000

2C0 acres, 8 miles from south of Salem,
fair Improvemcments.tlne timber
and water -- - 250

1 block of land. 3 houses, rent for S12
each, pays interest on SH0OO S000

80 acres Similes south of Salem, fair
Improvements.-- , 2200

6 acres, udjoining city limits, In
meadow . U0O

1 lot, good house nnd barn, adjoining
court house block 18j0

1 acre, Salem, now house nnd barn,
plenty of smnll fruit 2000

The foregoing is but a parttnl list of the
bargains wo have to oflor.

WILLIS & CHAMBERLAIN.
Opera House, Court Street, Salem.

LEGAL BLANKS,
Large stStVk in (he State, Best Discount.

Rend for dhlalozua. Call for prices for Job
PrlnUng lowestln Oregon,

i' ,, E. M. WAITE, Salem, Or.

1"3." "

STRXCKIvER BROS.
. riEAI.KHS IN

STOVES AND TINWARE t

Hoofing and SpeutiBg a Specially.

WAt the oW stand of B. Htang, Com-

mercial strt.
FOR BARGAINS IK

FURNITURE
ao to

ROTAN & WHITNBY,
State Stmt. Srfw, Ow

lUvlM bowbt out U rmmtotoralU
fcotory Hoe. w ar IWW!?

GROCK1UES,

Cash Grocery Store,
ISAAC S. STEINER, Proprietor,

124 v State .; St., .Salem.

u. full stoelcof..

Groceries, Canned Goods, Frosli Vegetables,

Etc. J ust received a nice article in

Baking - Molasses.

Specialties in Fruits

Evaporated Apples,

Evaporated Peaches,

. Evaporated Nectarines,

. Evaporated Apricots,

Evaporated Pears.

Dried Peeled Peaches,
x DrieqVPeachest

,c
' 4

''Dried Apricots,

Dried Currants,

Dried j Apples,

Dried Grapes

4 , t , ,; . ".

Oregon Petit' Prunes, .

Imported German Prunes,- - ' ;

Smyrna Figs,

Raisins,
Persian Dates,

Weller Brothers'
201, Commercial Street

The .
Reliable Grocers,

KELLER & SONS,
Are Still on Top,

WITH

Renewed Life !

Increased Patronage !

Heavier Sales !

New Goods !

Join the procession nnd send in your
orders we-wi- ll treat you flue.

Everybody speaks In pralso of our canned
goods. They cannot bo supassed in quality.

Look ntour display windows ns you pass.
They are filled with delicious things.

For tho Ladles: Call nnd examine, our
Labor-Savin- g Carpet Sweepers four stylos.
Feather dusters always in stock.

Jamaica Hannnas, direct from New York.
Big fellows and very Juicy.

KELLER & SONS,
The Grocers.

SALEM BATHS.
H. DIAMOND, Proprietor.

Com- - St., bet. Ferry nnd State.
HAIR CUTTING ANDSIIAyiNG, neatly done.

f w' "
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iPl-nyw- . ,
Aym CuctuA
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TJ AVH YOUA COLD IN THE HEAD
I 1 cOttslve seereiton u mucua inuiieriu

hawking, spitting, weak und Inilamed eyes,
xnvinr. tn tiiA ofi rw iiifin op Imm lniiuilmiRn

benseofsmellT isyourureamiouiT iiso,
others a

California

CAPTAIN CIIAULBS L DIMON,
Vlwmlx iiuuranea
lrtHbld with OtHWie UMftjrn kk;

riNANCIAT.

First National Bank

SALEM, OREGON.

A M. N. LADUK, President.I)H. J. REYNOLDS, - Vice President.
tf OHX MOHt, - V Cashier.

GENERAL BANKING.
"Exchange on Portland, San Francisco,
New York, Loudon nnd Hong Kong
bought nnd sold. State, County and City
warrants bought. Farmers aro cordially
invited to deposit imil transact business
with us. Liberal advances mado on
wheat, wool, hops nnd other property nt
reasonauio rates. Insurance on such se-
curity can bo obtained at tho bank in
most reliable companies.

ESTABLISHED BV NATIONAL AUTHORITY.

Tlic Capital National Bank

OK

SALEM, OREGON.

Capilal Paid up, - - - - 75,000

Surplus, $,500

R. S. WALLACE, - -
W. W. MARTIN, -

J. II. ALHERT, .... Cashier.
DIRECTORS!

W. T. Gray, W. W. Martin,
J. M. Martin, It. S. Wallace,

, J. II. Albert,
T. McF. Pntton.

I LOANS MAJDE
To farmers on tfheat and other market-

able produce, consigned or in store,
either in prlvnto granaries or

ipubllo warehouses.
State and County Warrants Bought at

COMMERCIAL PAPER
Discounted at rcasonahlo rates. Drafts
drawn direct on Now York, Chicago, San
Francisco, Portland, Loudon, Purls, Berlin,
Hong Kong and Calcutta.

MARKETS.

The SALEM MARKET
03 COURT STREET.

Constantly on hand tho best quality of

tell ami Salt Meats !

And nil kinds ol

S AUS AO E.
CLEANEST kept market in tho

city. Call and see for yourself.
JIcCROW &

WEST BROTHERS'

MEAT MARKET,
300, Commercial St., Salem.

STEAKS & OTHER MEATSCHOICE on hand, nnd delivered to
any part of the city nt lowest living rates.
Plcaso give us your patronage

CITY MEAT MARKET

D.rC. Howard, Proprietor.

STATE STREET, - SALEM, OREGON.

ll kinds of fresh nnd cured meats
always on hand. Full weight and ujsquare
deal all nroUnd.

BENSON'S EXPRESS.

ORDERS AT LANCE'SLEAVE corner of State and Front
streets, or on slate nt corner Stnto and Com
merclal streets. Prompt attention und
euro guaranteed,

W. A.'BENBON.

THCUNLT-r- i

irar TOW

CATARRH
OROVILLECALJ

which doe not gat better? ifayeyoUanM--

in nanui ixumuikw? ivrajuu vruu by
frequent sorenww of the throat, rimclne or

t of llifl liAarlntr. loiw of mnell. mflinnrv Im

you nave me Catarrh. Some Iwive all lhe

Cat-R-Cu- re

the
been

raooifl- -

wmsm
rprmm frl

it MMLi
j4l

paired, duUnea or dlszinassof tlie head, dryness or bent of the noeT Have you ItMtall

symptoms, oniy pan.

WILLA11D.

LIV

bled

Restores the mum of tte and smell, removes bad taste and unpleasant breath, renull-lni- r

from Catarrh. Kay and pleasant to use. Follow direction and a cure to guaran-
teed by D. W. MATTHEWS Co.

RECOMMENDED.
and Heme yo

Par.

inended our California E. I moearded a Jar, having imfUHle fctlh lu lu

w,M,a,cs." goLD AND 0UA3lAKTKED BY

D. W. MATTHEWS & COMPANY,

1O6 state St., Salem, Or.
SNELL, HEITSHU & W00DARD, Wholesale Depot.

THE ISSUE REF0RB US.

To Temperance Republifans and all
Whom it May Concern.

.The campaign for tho Prohibition
Amendment is a thing of the past.
Tho most ion was favorably and
fairly submitted to the voters of tho
sfate, and men voted as conscience
dictated or as business interests
swayed them. While wo aro not all
pleased with tho verdict, wo recog-
nize that it is from the highest

must be acquiesced in un-
til the people appeal tho case, and
pass on tho question again, which
they will in course of time; for no
question is really settled until it is
settled aright. It may bo many
years before we aro permitted again
to vote directly on tho question of
Prohibition, but true temperance
moil will not-giv- 'up tho light.
Gon. Grant, when lie found tho de-

fenses of Vieksburg too strong to
capture by direct assault, did not
give up tho job, neither did he re-
fuse to receive its surrender se

Jed' Davis was not Included
among tho captives. Neither will
true temperance men cease to work
for temperance through moral sua-
sion and restrictive legislation, be-

cause they, at this time,
CAN'T HAVE CONSTITUTIONAL

Here in Oregon wo aro falling
into lino after our first battlo with
tho enemy. May every truo soldier
bo able to answer: "Hero I" when
his nanio is called, and ever stand
at attention, ready in tho future, as
in tho past to movo up, and occupy
every vantage ground ready when
tho command charge is given, to
movo again on tho stronghold of
tb enemy. .

"Wo all remember thrt Intho two
first years of tho slaveholders' re-

bellion, but little progress was made
towards its overthrow, for tho rea-

son that there was not concert of
action. So it will bo in tho case of
prohibition, until those who really
want to see tho liquor trafllc u thing
of tho past shall unite in one lino of
action. There aro two methods of
procedure open to tho friends of
srohibltion. Ono is with, tho other
without a separate political organ-
ization.

WHICH IS PltKPKRAULE?

"Which ono promises success to
tho causo in tho shortest time?
Certainly not tho former. All that
ever has been accomplished for Pro-nibiti-

in this stale and nation has
been accomplished, not only with-
out this prohibition party,
but in spito of it. Maine is a pro-

hibition state, and has been for
many years, and recently tho princi-
ple was engrafted in to tho state con
stitution by a largo majority In n
total vote of over 125,000,; and yet
this prohibition party
could only poll 121(10 votes in tho
presidential election of 1884.

Kansas has adopted prohibition
by a large majority out of a total
voto of 250,000, nnd yet In 1881, tho
leader of tho party received only
4,605 votes, and this too, In tho
homo state of their standard beurcr
Iowa was won for prohibition by a.
good majority out of a total voto of
375,000, and yet In 1881 this prohibi-
tion party could only find 1684 to
rally around their standard. Rhode
Island has also siokou for prohibi-
tion, where In 1884 tho party only
polled 028 vote).

Now all of those nro republican
stntoo, and republican oiliclals on--

forco tho laws. Michigan, Tonnos-se- o,

Toxas and Oregon havo within
tho Inst your glvon nn nggrcgnto of
350,000 votos for constitutional pro-

hibition, nnd yet In nil of tlioso
status nt the presidential election of
1884 (un election that unually brings
out the full voto). sourcely 20,000
voted for the prohibition enndlduU).

Til Georgia, Michigan, Missouri
and other suite), more thnnhulfof
thejr counties huvo been won for pro
hibition, My the ami,
loenl option pjn. Mtiny ooutitfw
have been won where In 1884 not h
score of votes were cast for thU

prohibition candjdato for
prasklent. '

Ajotlii, In the several atoU that
voted for ainl otllwm htt Novem-
ber, the Ions In the prohibition party
rnte tie compared with the vote lu

former years, was many thousands.
WHAT DOKS AM. THIS MKAXV

"What is the lesson that reasonablo
thinking temperance men should
draw from It V It means that there
aro hundreds of thousands of prohi-
bitionists in tho two old parties that
will not renounce their party atlllhi-tion- s

to join a prohibition party.
Then, if prohibition is gaining
ground under the non-partis- plan,
as tho above figures clearlv show,
and 1 think every fair-mind- ed man
must admit, why pursue the other
course?

It lias been a favorite saying of
the leaders of the prohibition party
here In Oregon, that the old parties
aro in league with the liquor power,
thorcforo nothing in the direction of
a restriction of the drink evil can be
expected of them. So far as the re-
publican party is concerned, 1 will
take the responsibility to say this :

That it is a well known fact, that
prohibition is a question that the
party is not a unit on; therefore
they do not wisli to make it n party
question. Hut on the other haiul,
the republican party lias never
planted itself
IN DKKHXSIi OF THU LIQUOR

Never in net or in word has it
taken sido with intemperance? but
in every northern state where there
has been u struggle for the prohibi-
tion or restriction of this trafllc, it
has been by tho republican party
and against tho democrat party, lh
fact, over since tho party camo into
existence, it has stood for tho protec-
tion of what should bo tho most
sacred Interests In tho sight of every
truo man, "The American Home.''

For more than a generation, that
party has been In sympathy with
every legislative attempt for tho re-

striction or suppression of tho drink
evil. In states whero prohibition
amendments havo been adopted,
tho republicans havo supplied the
votes. In stntes where hlgli license
has been adopted or proposed, tho
same party has been the active
agent of reform.

T'ho third party cannot point to
anything it lias accomplished to-

wards prohibition. The many great
strides that have been taken In tills
direction, havo hud as a rule but
lukewarm support from It. Then
why should any republican who de-
sires tho suppression of tho liquor
trafllc, desejt his party with nil its
glorious record and unite with one
that never has, and in tho very na-
ture of things, never can do any-
thing for prohibition? 1 am awaro
that it will bo claimed by tho third
party managers in Oregon tills
spring, that tho republican party de-
feated prohibition in November;
they havo their scrap-book- s full of
clippings from newspapers that are
owned or controlled by republicans,
who from personal interest or con-
science opposed tho amendment.

hut as it was not a party
jiiiasuri:,

no party can bo justly held respon-
sible for its defeat. Jiiieh individual
will be held responsible for his own
actions and there tho responsibility
imist end. While some papers own-
ed or controlled by repunlicuns op-
posed the amendment others favor-
ed It, and while n few who spoke
against It during tho campaign were
republicans, nearly all whom I list
ened who advocntodjts adoption,
were ropuuiieans.

BOMIJ OP TII15M WIIIli: flJtAY
HAIItKI) VULURANH,

who bore on their bodies honorable
scars received in defense of republi-
canism on tlioso terrlblo battlo fields
where "Greek met Greek," and as I
listened to their eloquonce,nnd no'e:l
their earnestness and zeal, I was
proud that tho republican party had
so many like them in Its ranks. For
they aro tho kind of men who In the
past have ninilo for the party tho
proud nitino It has tonlay.

Now, In conclusion, let mo say to
nny republican who may bo think-
ing seriously of severing connection
with his party, (because hu may
think It docs not move fast enough In
this moral reform,) to stopand think
well before you take such a stop. It
Is a maxim of war "to find out what
tho enemy wants you to do und
then not do It," and I am certain
that If you would ask of tho liquor
dealers association of Oregon (or of
the United States for (bat matter)
what course to pursue, they would
ndvlso you by nil menus to Join the
third party. For they well know
If they am divide the republican
party und thus let the democrats In
power they will havo nothing to
fear, for wfille thoro ure some out-spoke- n

temperance men In the
ranks of tho domocmtle vtrty, they
are so much In the minority that It
Is impossible for them to uccomplish
uny reform In that direction. You
have only to recall the fact that in
the ojuivaHti of Marion county in
I860 tholendliur candidate for state
senator on the democratic ticket
rojKiatedly said that tho party, hh a
party, was opposed to tho principle
of prohibition, and while he, if
elected, would vote to submit the
question to the people, hu wouldl
vote agaiDMi u wueu so suommeu.
You will also remoinlxjr tliat he
reeelred the full vote of his party.
You all remember that their third
liarty manager have all along iier-sUt- eu

iu preaching the funeral of

the republican party, but from the
fact that the corpse would not lie
still their orisons were of slight
avail. They claim that the republi-
can party must die, that all the
good material In it nicy go to their
party, and thiw bullil theirs up.
What impudence! This looks too
much like
MO VINO TIIK MOUNTAIN TO

.MAHOMKl).

And, now In answer to all such
nonsense let me say once for all,
that when the republican party has
burnt out its principles, has worked
out fully Its mission, it will give
place to that party that proves to be
a more discerning, energetic and
faithful defender of human rights,
popular liberty and the American
home. Tiie time may come for the
republican party to die hit he honor
of a good old age, but as It was called
into life to oppose the treasonable
work of the democratic party, and
as the democratic party like the poor
Is always with us,
I.IIARNINU NOT1UNO AND rOROUT-TIN- fl

XOTHIXO,
if there ever was any excuse for its
existence, that excuse stands good
to-d- for its continuation. Po let
us once more fall into line touch
elbows, and present a solid, and un-
broken front to our old enemy.
"Let all true republicans, who wish
to see their party triumph lu the
contests that are before it be on the
alert. Hememberlug that truo re-

publicanism: and morality go hand
in hand, and that by tho advocacy
of high moral principle, and with
the help of the moral and Intellect-
ual forces represented In the
churches and schools of our country,
wo have achieved our great success,
and we will, In the future, as In the
past, win only by the same patriotic
and honornHlo course.

L .1. II. DlMICIC.
JIUHHAHi), Ore., May 22d.

TlM.KflUAi'Hirj SPLINTS.

In Milwaukee a babe sleeping lu
its cradle was sullocated by u eiiild
lying on its breast.

Tho health of lSmperor Frederic
makes favorable progress, and the
delight of (ho loyal subjects Is shown
by outbursts of cheering whenever
ho drives out.

Tho senate Judiciary committee
has considered the nomination of
Melville W. Fuller for chief Justlco
of tho supremo court, and It Is be-

lieved ho will bo confirmed ntau
early day.

.

A Woiiiiui'h Dlsrovery.

"Another wonderful discovery has
been made and that too by a lady lu
this county. Disease fastened Its
clutches upon her and for seven
years she withstood Its severest tests,
nut her vital organs were under-
mined and death seemed imminent.
For three months she coughed Inces-
santly and could not sleep. Who
bougntof us a bottle of Dr. King's
Now .Discovery for Consumption and
was so much relieved on taking
(Irst dose that she slept all night ami
with onebottlo has been miraculous-
ly cured. Her name Is Mrs. Luther
Lutz." Thus writes AV. O. Jlamrlck
& Co., of .Shelby, N. C. Get a free
trial bottle at II. W. Cox's drug
store.

The Vmllrt 1'nanliuuus.

"W.D. Suit, Drugglst.lllppus.Ind.,
testifies:, "I can recommend Jilee-trl- o

Hitters as tho very best remedy.
Hvery bottlo sold has given relief In
every case. Ono man took six boU
ties, 'and was cured of Rheumatism
of 10 years' standing." Abraham
Hare, druggist, Hcllvllle, Ohio, af-
firms: "The best selling medicine I
havo ovor bundled In my 20 years'
experience, Is Electric flitters,"
Thousands of others havo added
their testimony, so that tho verdict
is unanimous that Electric Hitters
docs cure all diseases of tho Liver,
Kidneys or blood. Only a half dol-

lar a bottle at Dr. II. W. Cox's Drug
Htore.

Mothers, lirail,

Tho proprietors of BANTA ABIE
havo authorized J). W. Matthowa
& Co. to refund your money If, after
L'lvinir this California Klmrof CoukIi
Cures n fair trial as directed, It falls
to give satisfaction for tho euro of
Coughs, Croup, Whooping Cough
and nil Throat and Lung troubles.
"When the disease allects tho head,
and assumes the form of Catarrh,
nothing is so efl'ectivo as CALI-
FORNIA CAT-K-CUH- E. Tlioso
preparations are tvlthout equals as
household remedies. Hold at $1 00
a package. Three for 2 60.

BorUeu' Arnica Salrr.
Tho host salvo in tho world for

cuts, bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum,
fever sores, totter, chapped Imuds,
chilblains, corns, and all skin erujH
tloiiH, and positively cures piles, or
no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refundod. Price 28 cents per box.
I'or sale by Dr. H. AV. Cox.

Thirty bread tickets for one do),
lar at A. fitroug & Co's.

I i


